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My Summer Camp  

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�D%$ي CD$ '672 *(ر':+ *B72& و*: ;رA و,017 أ18<ة , >;ا!+ *:9$678 آ314 *012, .(رس ,+ *(ر'& ا!% $ان: ا! �

&7F0.$1آ .GH. I* JH42. , 0%!+و�7K 379* L4D ا!%(ر'& .2$وح N49ا!%$ش(ی6. ن L4D ف$H:2. 2$وح..  
  ش; .:0Wوي .0!%379 ا!7V�+؟: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا

�� ن0Y0Cت, .JH42: ا! �%H2. ,Z.0W* L4D ا!%]ه+, .2$وح رح]ت L4D ,0تY0Cن �%H2. ,آ_7$ أش07ء �%H2.و . N49و!%0 ن
  ..2$وح *6 ا!$ح4& ا!D0W& أر.H&, وأ*$ات02bم  .0!$ح4&, و.02م, :`(ا., و.2$وح, *2$وح L4D ا!;ح(ة ونN *6 ا!379%

  وی6 أ>dوآB* 3]ت *:dآ$؟: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�  . L4D ا!%(ی;ن, CB* L4D;نf7, .2$وح L4D ا!b7be&: ا! �

  .H7 ;آ3 ش01دات .g تV49;ا؟: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�و.2$وح .Ii;2 ا!%$ش(ی6 ت;L4D 31H7i , و.L4D 34W2 *(ی$ ا!H.379% ..379% ;ن0 ش01دات أن2D 0(ي ش01دات آ_7$ *6 ا!: ا! �
  .ا!01Cدة

  وآ_7$ أن:; D(دآ3 ا! ]ب وj* k آ_0ر؟: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�  ..هp7, إح(اش, S2* m;ن CD$ة: ا! �

  وi(یj *(ت;ا ا!%379؟: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�  ..Hb' $1C&, ش1$: ا! �

   'Hb&؟.1C$: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�  . Aq: ا! �

  إیH:. j%4;ا؟, ش; .:W;وا ن0Y0Cت ث0نJ7Y ,&7 ویd<;7. 6وآ3 آ%0ن: %$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$اا!
�  .وأ>$ ا!H2. 379%$ض ا!V;ر ا!4+ تV;رن0ه0 ,+ ا!V:2. ,379%;ر, .JH42. ,f7S'0. JH42 ,;تb;ل, .A$. JH42: ا! �

  3؟آ� 'u2 أن:C:. 0:$ك ,u7 هdا ا!%79: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�  . Aq: ا! �

  !3S!;4%D N4< 0% ح�4&؟, D%4:;ا ح�4& أ>$ ا!Z72* J7Y ,379%: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�� ح�q &4>$ ا!%379: ا! �%H2. 0%دای  Aq .  

  ش; .W7;وا ,017؟: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�� *W$حH. .[ً_* ,&7 ;ا أراء !4�e$ات, .W7;وا ,e$ات: ا! �%H2. ,&0یSإش+, ح p7ه.  

  وD%$ك *_f4 إن:+؟: T4 ا!0S*7$اا!%$أة >
�  .Aq: ا! �
  ش; آ0ن إ'%01 ا!%W$حW* $<q &7$حf4_* &7 ,017؟: ا!%$أة
�  .m أ72x&: ا! �

  ش; أ'%01 ا72xm&؟, أ72x&: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
�  .زه$ة ا!%(ا6F: ا! �

  .*j ح01z,0..ح01z,0؟: ا!%$أة >T4 ا!0S*7$ا
  
   
  

Boy: I study at the Mutraan school -- all my uncles graduated from it. I’m ten years old.  My 
school is good and advanced, and it has electronic devices. We all play together, and when the 
school is over we go to a summer camp -- we go meet the advisors.  
 
Woman behind the camera: What do you do in the summer camp? 



Boy: We play; we do activities,; we go on trips to swimming pools and parks; we do activities 
and many things. When we are finished, we leave the camp at 1:30, we leave;  I eat lunch; I 
sleep. Sometimes we finish at four.  
 
Woman behind the camera: What places did they take you to -- do you remember? 
 
Boy: We go ‘Baybeh, to Mahshoneet, to Madyoon. 
 
Woman behind the camera: Do they give you certificates when you finish? 
 
Boy: Yes, they give us certificates; I have many certificates from the camp, and we greet the 
manager of the camp, and we go we get the advisors to sign the certificate. 
 
Woman behind the camera: Are there many of you, students, or not many? 
 
Boy: No, we are ten, eleven, something [like that].  
 
Woman behind the camera: And how long is the camp? 
 
Boy: One month, the seventh month [June]. 
 
Woman behind the camera: The seventh month. 
 
Boy: Yes. 
 
Woman behind the camera: Where else do they take you?  What other activities do you do -- 
what do you do? 
 
Boy: We play outside; we play football; we play basketball; we take pictures, and at the end of 
the camp they show the pictures we took at the camp. 
 
Woman behind the camera: Do you participate in this camp every year? 
 
Boy: Yes. 
 
Woman behind the camera: Okay, good. Did you make a party at the end of the camp?  Did they 
make you a party? 
 
Boy: Yes, we always make [have] a party at the end of the camp 
 
Woman behind the camera: What do they do at it? 
 
Boy:  They do pieces; they give their opinion of them. For example, we make [perform] a play, a 
tale, and something like that. 
 
Woman behind the camera: And have you ever acted? 



Boy: Yes. 
 
Woman behind the camera: What was the name of the play in which you acted? 
 
Boy: No, a song. 
 
Woman behind the camera: A song -- what is the name of the song? 
 
Boy: Zahrat al-Mad’en1 
 
Woman behind the camera: Do you memorize it? 
 
Boy: No. 
 
Woman behind the camera: You do not memorize it.… 
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1 One of the names of the city of Jerusalem -- it means the flower of cities.  


